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will tie $5 each and the solo 
recital by the first place winner 
will. cost $2. 

The playing requirements were 
set up by Cliburn himself. Con
testants must pl;iy from memory, 
except for the chamber music, 
the, content of three demanding 
programs. 

Judges for the competition 
were drawn from performing 
pianists in Brazil, Mexico,· Japan, 
England, the Soviet Union and 
the United States. Serge Sqxe, 
president of the Fort Worth Opera 
Association, is chairman of the 
judging panel. 

Through the week long pre
liminaries contestants. will be 
identified by number only. Names 
will not be announced . even to 

. the audience. 
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Dean Lucy Harris of Harris College of Nursing enrolls Mrs. 
Allene Jones, the University's first Negro undergraduate student .. 
( Skiff Photo . by Linda Kaye) 

Harris Colleg~ Desegregates 
As 6,200 Register in the Round 

~ore than 6,200 _studen~s signed ases over last fall by the end ofBrite College probably would add 
up for classes at the University late registration Thursday. few students by Thursday, Cum-
last week, including the · first By 9 a.m. yesterday, . under- bie said. 
Negro undergraduates in TCU's graduate day schools and coll-
90-year history. · eges and the Graduate School 

Most divisions expected incre- rad passed their .1961 marks. A 

Oct. 18 Last Day 
To 'W' Courses 

The last day .for dropping a 
course. with a "W" (withdrew) 
is Oct. 18, the registrar's office . 
has announced. 

Courses may be dropped no· 
aater than Jan. 8, with a mark 
of "WP"(withdrew passing) or 
"WF"(withdtew failing). • 

Late registration will continue 
through Sept. 27. After this date 
no classes may be -added or 
changed. 

In order to change a class·, 
the student must pick up a drop, 
and/or add card · in the regis
trar's office. These cards must · 
be signeci by the instructor, 
counsellor, and dean anci return
ed to the registrar's office. 
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total of 6,277 had enrolled in all 
·division . 

* * * 
T.HE BREAKDOWN 

Day Schools and Colleges--4,089. 
Graduate School--556 . . 
Evening College--1,469. 
Brite College--163. 
Last year's figures include day 

schools and colleges, 4,085; Grad
uate School, 532; Evening Coll
·ege, 1,52( and Brite College, 
168. 

* * * 
REGISTRAR Calvin A. Cumbie 

said . he · expects enrollment this 
fall to ·surpass the 1961 total of 
6,309. Some special late regis
tration sections, especially in the 
J!;vening College and Graduate 
School, will swell _ the numbers 
in those divisions, he pointed out. 

"There is even a distinct poss- · 
ibility for a new overall record," 
Cumbie indicated, referring to 

. the 1958 mark of 6;474. 
Day schools ana colleges and 

* * * 
THE UNIVERSITY'S first un

dergraduate Negro students are 
P atsy Brown; a junior, -and Mrs. 
Allene Jones _and Mrs. Doris Ann 
McBride,· seniors, who enrolled 

. last Tuesday ;is Harris College 
of Nursing students. 

All three went through the reg
,ular registratlion procedure at 
Daniel-Meyer Coliseum s a id 
Cumbie, "There were no problems _ 
whatsoever. We didn't anticipate 
any." 

Frosh Pies 
Being Made 

Freshmen pictures for t h e 
Horned Frog now are being tak
en by Orgain Studio in the east · 
end of building No. 2 back of the 
Science Building. · Deadline for 
freshman pictures is Oct: 6. 

All male students must wear 
. white shirts, coats and ties. 
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